
Cotham
2C Cotham Lawn Road, BS6 6DU



A well presented, light and
particularly spacious (circa 1100 sq
ft) three bedroom upper
maisonette with communal front
garden, private ground floor
entrance, elevated city views to the
rear, kitchen/diner with bespoke
shaker style kitchen and good size
lounge/diner.

Located in a highly sought after location
directly opposite Cotham Secondary
School, the property is ideally located with
Whiteladies Road, Gloucester Road, The
Durdham Downs and the Clifton Triangle all
just a short walk away.

•  Upper Maisonette •  Three
bedrooms •  Private ground floor
entrance •  Elevated views over
Redland •  Communal front garden •  Close
to Cotham School •  Residents' parking
zone •  Awaiting EPC •  Circa 1100 sq ft • 



Accommodation

The flat has a very private feel with its own front
door and stairs leading up to the flat providing
plenty of space to store coats and shoes, there is a
sky light at the top of the stairs that floods the
hallway with light.

Kitchen/Diner
A lovely light social room with bespoke shaker style
kitchen with integrated appliances, Belfast sink and
tiled floor.

Lounge/Diner
A very good sized room at almost 18' with feature
fireplace and large south facing window filling the
room with light.

Bedroom 2
Located on the lower level of the property its is
separate from the rest of the flat making it ideal for
two sharers or a teenagers bedroom looking to get
away from Mum & Dad! Window to the rear of the
property with great views over Redland.

Bedroom 1
Again another very good size double bedroom with
ample space for a king size bed and freestanding
furniture with amazing roof top views over Redland

Bedroom 3/Study
A very handy and versatile room whether its used as
a child's bedroom, study or simply just for storage.

Bathroom
A modern white bathroom with shower/bath and
sky light not only providing light but great for
ventilation.

Extra
There is only one other maisonette in the building
making management very straight forward, mature
communal front garden providing space for bike
storage.
A great property that will suit a wide variety of
buyers.
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